UofS Classrooms and Lecture Theatres with MM Equipment

While best effort is made to ensure services listed are current, please visit rooms to ensure that it meets your needs

Total Rooms in this Report 197

Agriculture

AGRI 1E69 24 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

AGRI 1E79 44 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 1E85 48 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 2C71 50 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 2D77 30 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
AGRI 2E11  38 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 2E17  48 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 2E25  78 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

AGRI 2E83  30 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
AGRI 5C61   76 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Archaeology

ARCH 112  32 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARCH 124  45 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARCH 132  79 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 100  74 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 101  68 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 1011  18 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation

ARTS 102  101 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 104  78 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 105  
40 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 106  
65 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 108  
60 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 109  
60 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
**ARTS 133  140 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**ARTS 134  154 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**ARTS 143  350 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**ARTS 146  154 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 153  48 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 166  16 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation

ARTS 200  80 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 202  64 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 206  60 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 207  28 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 208  77 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 210  56 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation

ARTS 211  83 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 212  61 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 213  40 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 214  75 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 217  54 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 241  338 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ARTS 263  109 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
ARTS 722   18 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
BIOL 106  230 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing

BIOL 123  30 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

BIOL 124  42 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

BIOL 125  60 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
DENT 334  32 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

DENT 335  32 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Diefenbaker Canada Centre

DIEF 129  24 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Video Conferencing
Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

DIEF 137  91 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Dual Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Video Conferencing
Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)
EDUC 10  32 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 1003  228 Seat Lecture Theatre
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 1004  75 Seat Lecture Theatre
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 1022  64 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
EDUC 1024  52 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 1036  50 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation

EDUC 1039  40 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation

EDUC 1251  45 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 13  20 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Document/Specimen Camera

EDUC 2002  40 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
EDUC 2005  40 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 2009  40 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 2010  45 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)

EDUC 2014  84 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

EDUC 2060  56 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
<th>Classroom Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESB 103</td>
<td>74 seat</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System, Voice Reinforcement, DVD Playback, VGA Cable, Single Screen Presentation, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESB 112</td>
<td>54 seat</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System, Voice Reinforcement, DVD Playback, VGA Cable, HDMI Cable, Single Screen Presentation, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESB 116</td>
<td>45 seat</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System, Voice Reinforcement, DVD Playback, VGA Cable, HDMI Cable, Single Screen Presentation, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESB 12</td>
<td>54 seat</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System, Voice Reinforcement, DVD Playback, VGA Cable, HDMI Cable, Single Screen Presentation, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESB 144</td>
<td>67 seat</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System, Voice Reinforcement, DVD Playback, VGA Cable, HDMI Cable, Single Screen Presentation, Annotation, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edwards School of Business

ESB 16  45 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ESB 18  170 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ESB 243  48 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ESB 3  74 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ESB 45  54 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
### ESB 46 65 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built in Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
Engineering

ENG 1B12  54 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ENG 1B71  160 Seat Lecture Theatre
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ENG 1B77  38 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ENG 1B79  70 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Classroom Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 2B51</td>
<td>30 Seat Classroom</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System (Speakers), DVD Playback (via Built In Computer), VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA), HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI), Single Screen Presentation, Annotation (Interactive Monitor), Document/Specimen Camera, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 2B52</td>
<td>30 Seat Classroom</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System (Speakers), Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics), DVD Playback (via Built In Computer), VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA), HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI), Single Screen Presentation, Annotation (Interactive Monitor), Document/Specimen Camera, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 2B53</td>
<td>75 Seat Classroom</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System (Speakers), Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics), DVD Playback (via Built In Computer), VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA), Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 2C01</td>
<td>75 Seat Classroom</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System (Speakers), Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics), DVD Playback (via Built In Computer), VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA), Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 2C02</td>
<td>141 Seat Classroom</td>
<td>Built in Computer, Sound System (Speakers), Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics), DVD Playback (via Built In Computer), VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA), HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI), Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent), Single Screen Presentation, Annotation (Interactive Monitor), Document/Specimen Camera, Lecture Capture, Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engineering

ENG 2C40  90 Seat Classroom
  Built in Computer
  Sound System (Speakers)
  Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
  DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
  VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
  HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
  Single Screen Presentation
  Lecture Capture
  Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ENG 2C44  70 Seat Classroom
  Built in Computer
  Sound System (Speakers)
  DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
  VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
  Single Screen Presentation

ENG 2C88  44 Seat Classroom
  Built in Computer
  Sound System (Speakers)
  Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
  DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
  VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
  HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
  Single Screen Presentation
  Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
  Lecture Capture
  Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

ENG 2C90  12 Seat Classroom
  Built in Computer
  Sound System (Speakers)
  DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
  VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
  HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
  Single Screen Presentation
GEOL 155  72 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

GEOL 161  48 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

GEOL 165  48 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

GEOL 255  72 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Dual Screen Presentation
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Geology

GEOL 261  60 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

GEOL 265  40 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
HLTH 1130  130 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

HLTH 1150  505 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

HLTH 1B03  153 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

HLTH 1B05  12 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
**Health Sciences**

**HLTH 1B06 12 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**HLTH 1B11 85 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

**HLTH 2246 12 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation

**HLTH 2254 35 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**HLTH 2330 14 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Health Sciences

HLTH 2332  14 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH 2334  20 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH 2352  12 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH 2B63  24 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH 3100  20 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
HLTH 3450  46 Seat Classroom
   Built in Computer
   Sound System (Speakers)
   Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
   DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
   VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
   HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
   Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
   Dual Screen Presentation
   Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
   Document/Specimen Camera
   Lecture Capture
   Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH 4100  20 Seat Classroom
   Built in Computer
   Sound System (Speakers)
   DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
   VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
   HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
   Single Screen Presentation

HLTH 4200  12 Seat Classroom

HLTH 4202  12 Seat Classroom
   Built in Computer
   Sound System (Speakers)
   Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
   DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
   VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
   HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
   Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
   Single Screen Presentation
   Lecture Capture
   Teleconferencing
   Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

HLTH B406  10 Seat Classroom

HLTH B407  10 Seat Classroom

HLTH B408  10 Seat Classroom

HLTH B409  10 Seat Classroom
Health Sciences

HLTH B450  148 Seat Lecture Theatre
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing

HLTH B505  30 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation

HLTH GB03  158 Seat Lecture Theatre
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing

HLTH GB06  101 Seat Lecture Theatre
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)
HLTH GB10  70 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built in Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Teleconferencing
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
NASSER 11  Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Dual Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Kirk Hall

**KIRK 144  88 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**KIRK 319  10 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
LAW 150  125 Seat Lecture Theatre
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

LAW 30  85 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Teleconferencing
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

LAW 64  65 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

LAW 74  50 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
McLean Hall

MCLN 101  20 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

MCLN 42  42 Seat Classroom
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
MURRY 145  25 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
- Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

MURRY 299  93 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Code</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORR 138</td>
<td>Seat Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORR 141</td>
<td>Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORR 144</td>
<td>Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNU 200F</td>
<td>Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNU 204</td>
<td>Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Activity Complex

**PAC 232  60 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**PAC 246  125 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)


**PHYSIC 103  145 Seat Lecture Theatre**

Built in Computer  
Sound System (Speakers)  
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)  
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)  
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)  
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)  
Single Screen Presentation  
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)  
Document/Specimen Camera  
Lecture Capture  
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**PHYSIC 107  225 Seat Lecture Theatre**

Built in Computer  
Sound System (Speakers)  
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)  
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)  
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)  
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)  
Dual Screen Presentation  
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)  
Document/Specimen Camera  
Lecture Capture  
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**PHYSIC 126  40 Seat Classroom**

Built in Computer  
Sound System (Speakers)  
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)  
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)  
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)  
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)  
Single Screen Presentation  
Lecture Capture  
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**PHYSIC 127  40 Seat Classroom**

Built in Computer  
Sound System (Speakers)  
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)  
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)  
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)  
Single Screen Presentation  
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)  
Document/Specimen Camera
Physics

PHYSIC 128  35 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

PHYSIC 129  30 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation

PHYSIC 130  60 Seat Classroom
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

PHYSIC 165  137 Seat Lecture Theatre
Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
<th>Seat Capacity</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILL 225</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 255</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 313</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 315</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 316</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 317</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL 321</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WILL 322  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 323  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 331  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 332  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 333  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 334  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 336  18 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
**WILL 337  18 Seat Classroom**

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WILL 339  Seat Classroom**

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
STA 203  40 Seat Classroom

STA 329  40 Seat Classroom

   Built in Computer
   Sound System (Speakers)
   Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
   DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
   VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
   Single Screen Presentation
   Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
   Lecture Capture
   Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

STA 447  Seat Classroom

   Built in Computer
   Sound System (Speakers)
   Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
   DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
   VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
   HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
   Single Screen Presentation
   Lecture Capture
   Video Conferencing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Code</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STM 120</td>
<td>44 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM 122</td>
<td>44 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM 140</td>
<td>180 Seat Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM 200</td>
<td>76 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM 260</td>
<td>59 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM 450</td>
<td>52 Seat Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THORV 105  319 Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

THORV 110  90 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

THORV 124  80 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

THORV 125  30 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

THORV 128  40 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation

THORV 129  54 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
THORV 159  
90 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Dual Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Video Conferencing
Distributed Learning (Audience Microphones and Cameras)

THORV 205  
60 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

THORV 271  
274 Seat Lecture Theatre

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

THORV S37  
7 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation

THORV S37  
7 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
Single Screen Presentation
Thorvaldson

THORV S38  20 Seat Classroom

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine and Infectious Disease Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDO A21 204 Seat Lecture Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound System (Speakers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Screen Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document/Specimen Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture Capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWP 1001  Seat Lecture Theatre

- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
- Video Conferencing
WCVM 210  40 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)

WCVM 210  40 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)

WCVM 210  80 Seat Lecture Theatre

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

WCVM 210  80 Seat Lecture Theatre

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
Document/Specimen Camera
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

WCVM 210  20 Seat Classroom

Built in Computer
Sound System (Speakers)
Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
Single Screen Presentation
Lecture Capture
Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)
Western College of Veterinary Medicine

**WCVM 211 82 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Dual Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**WCVM 230 160 Seat Lecture Theatre**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Document/Specimen Camera
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)

**WCVM 241 10 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- HDMI Cable for Personal Device (HDMI)
- Wireless Interface for Personal Device (WePresent)
- Single Screen Presentation

**WCVM 258 25 Seat Classroom**
- Built in Computer
- Sound System (Speakers)
- Voice Reinforcement (Wireless Mics)
- DVD Playback (via Built In Computer)
- VGA Cable for Personal Device (VGA)
- Single Screen Presentation
- Annotation (Interactive Monitor)
- Lecture Capture
- Web Conferencing (WebEx, Skype)